Activation of peritoneal macrophages by lysophosphatidylcholine.
Lysophosphatidylcholine (lyso-PC), a product of inflammation induced by infectious and other agents, is able to stimulate mouse peritoneal macrophages to ingest target cells coated with IgG but not IgM regardless of the presence of complement. In vitro treatment of mouse resident peritoneal macrophages (adherent cells) alone with lyso-PC stimulated spreading activity but did not enhance ingestion activity of macrophages. However, when mixed cultures of adherent and nonadherent (lymphocytes) cells were treated with lyso-PC, macrophage ingestion activity of IgG-coated target cells (i.e., via Fc-mediated ingestion) was markedly enhanced. Analysis of lyso-PC activation process of macrophages for ingestion activity suggests that nonadherent (lymphocytes) cells are required for the induction of the manifestation of ingestion capacity. This requirement was also met by addition of untreated nonadherent cells to treated adherent cells. Thus, the activation mechanism of macrophages by lyso-PC for ingestion requires contribution of lymphocytes to promote enhanced ingestion activity. Since lyso-PC is a metabolite of a representative membrane phospholipid, we propose that lyso-PC and other lysophospholipids are mediators for activation of macrophages regardless of the type of inflammation-causative agent.